Collaterals from lateral and medial olivocochlear efferent neurons innervate different regions of the cochlear nucleus and adjacent brainstem.
Two populations of superior olivary neurons which project to different sensory cell regions in the cochlea also give off collateral projections to the ventral cochlear nucleus (VCN) and adjacent brainstem. To determine whether these VCN projections also have different targets they were characterized by selective retrograde amino acid transport. Retrograde transport of 3H-d-aspartate (D-ASP) selectively labeled the unmyelinated fibers and neurons of the lateral olivocochlear (OC) system including a dense collateral projection to the central VCN. Retrograde transport of 3H-nipecotic acid (NIP) labeled the myelinated fibers and neurons of the medial OC system, including collateral projections to the peripheral VCN, subpeduncular granule cells, and nucleus Y. Medial and lateral OC efferent collaterals thus innervate different regions of the CN. Lateral system collaterals overlap extensively with Type I spiral ganglion cell afferent input. They are well positioned to play a role in modulating afferent input to the central auditory system, as is the primary projection of these efferents to the cochlea. The medial system collaterals project near the recently described afferent projections of Type II spiral ganglion cells. The medial system collaterals may therefore be related to the function of outer hair cells, as the medial system primary axons appear to be in the cochlea.